
Yes No 

3. Does the insured offer towing services? Yes No 

Yes No 

Automobile Service 
Garage Supplement 

 Applicant Name: 

1. Number of employees excluding family members:
Total Number of employees:

2. Business Hours:

If open 24 hours, are employees in a secured bullet resistant room at night?

If yes describe services offered:
Number of tow trucks: ____________
Number of Rollbacks: ____________
GVW of largest tow truck: ____________
Any Contract towing: Yes No
If yes, please provide details:

4. Does the insured perform Auto repossession or tow illegally parked vehicles?
If yes, state whom these services are provided to:

Yes No 

5. Does the insured perform mobile truck service or heavy truck tire service?
If yes, what percentage of repair receipts is generated by this service?

6. Does the insured perform any body repair or painting? Yes No 
If yes, is an approved UL paint spray booth or room in use? Yes 

7. Does the insured sponsor any racing activities? Yes No 

8. Does the insured perform Auto dismantling or salvage? Yes No 
If yes:

Yes No 
% 

No 

Does the insured perform car crushing? 
Are autos or hulks stacked on premises? 

If yes, how high?  

9. Does the insured perform tire recapping?

10. Number of full-service car wash bays: 

Yes No 

Yes No 



11. Number of self-service car wash bays: ____________

12. Property damage liability deductible for self-service car wash operations: ________

13. Property damage liability deductible for quick lane lube operations: _____________

14. Number of gas pumps: ____________

15. Are the premises secured with security fence or are there security gates on the lot?

16. Number of repair bays: ____________

17. Number of hydraulic lifts: ____________

18. Number of dealer plates: ____________

19. Number of plates in regular use: ____________

20. Number of vehicles sold per a year: ____________

21. Shop certifications (if any):

Yes No 

AAA- Approval Auto Repair ASE Blue Seal of Excellent I-CAR (Gold Class)

22. Does the prospect do any spray painting?
If yes:
Is it done in a UL spray booth? Yes
Is the spray booth sprinkler protected?

Yes No 

No 
Yes No 

23. Does the prospect store all flammables in UL approved storage cabinets? Yes No 

24. Does the prospects total cost of subcontracted work exceed 10% of total gross sales?

25. Is the car wash fill automated with a tunnel/ bay for the car to travel through? Yes 

26. What is the percentage of receipts from the sales of tires? _______ %

Yes No 

No 

27. Does the applicant provide roadside assistance or towing for AAA or the police? Yes No 

28. Is Garage Keepers/Garage and dealers’ coverage

needed? If yes, please provide the following information:

Yes No 

Legal Liability: 

Direct Bases: 

Additional Comments: 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Location # Limit amount Deductible per auto Maximum deductible per loss 
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